Assessment of the hygienic adequacy of a commercial hot boning process for beef by a temperature function integration technique.
The hygienic performance of a commercial hot boning process for beef carcasses was assessed by a temperature function integration technique. The potential proliferation of Escherichia coli was calculated from 50 temperature histories for the persistently warmest, microbially contaminated regions of product passing through both the carcass cutting and carton cooling phases of the process. The maximum calculated proliferation was similar to, but the average proliferation was more than, the respective values previously obtained for a beef side cooling process that complied with Good Manufacturing Practice. After upgrading of the carton cooling facility the process was re-assessed. Then, for a sample of 50 temperature histories, the maximum proliferation was less than, and the average proliferation was similar to, the respective values for the side cooling process. Observed proliferations of E. coli inocula in cooling cartons of product were compared with the proliferations calculated from temperature histories obtained from sites close to inocula. The pairs of calculated and observed values mostly agree within +/- 1 generation.